hotel 3*/4*/5* accommodations as per the requirements.

Day 1: Auckland Arrival

worm caves and witness the galaxy of tiny glow worms that lights your way in a

Kia Ora! Welcome to the “City of Sails” and the financial capital of New Zealand.

divine environment. Later on arrive in Auckland and check in at the hotel. Rest of the

Auckland has the highest per capita boat than any other city in the world. Meet

evening is free for leisure. Overnight stay will be at the hotel in Auckland.

Freedom Ambassador at the airport and you are on your way to the most amazing 8
days of your life. Check in to your hotel and get ready for an exciting day tour of this

Day 4: Auckland - Queenstown

amazing city of Auckland. We will visit One Tree Hill (A Beauty of Nature right in the

After an early morning breakfast leave for the airport and catch your flight to

middle of the city), Mt. Eden Crater, Tamaki Drive and Bastion Point. In the evening

Queenstown which is one of the most beautiful places in the world. Arrive at

visit Sky Tower, the highest building in the southern hemisphere for a breathtaking

Queenstown and leave for Queenstown Highlights tour. Visit Arrowtown, the most

view of the city. Overnight stay will be at a hotel in Auckland.

Picturesque town in the Otago region and a winery at Gibbston Valley to know why
New Zealand is world famous for its amazing Wines. Enjoy breathtaking sceneries

Day 2: Auckland - Rotorua

surrounding Arrowtown. Visit Chinese village to feel the life of early gold mining

After Breakfast at the hotel, check out and proceed for Rotorua. Arrive in Rotorua and

settlers in the region. Enjoy Gondola ride to Bob's peak for a breathtaking view of

check in the hotel and leave for an exciting day trip of the cultural and thermal

Queenstown. Rest of the day is free for leisure. Enjoy the serene lake and tranquil into

wonderland of Rotorua. Visit Agrodome farm and sheep show. Feel what New

the world of peace and nature. Overnight stay will be at the hotel in Queenstown.

Zealand Agriculture is all about. Visit Te Puia Thermal Reserve to witness world
famous bubbling mud pools, Pohutu Geyser and Maori Cultural Show to enjoy local

Day 5: Queenstown- Milford sound- Queenstown

traditions, culture, songs and dance. Relax and rejuvenate yourself at the famous

After breakfast, leave for Milford sound via Te Anau, homer tunnel and Picturesque

Polynesian Spa. Rest of the evening is free for leisure. Overnight stay will be at the

Eglington valley. Enjoy a Milford sound cruise right to the Tasman Sea which you will

hotel in Rotorua.

never forget your whole life. Explore natural wonders of this amazing fiord and real
beauty of Mother Nature. Take a break at Mirror Lake on your return for a few pictures

Day 3: Rotorua - Waitomo Caves - Auckland

of this beautiful lake and surroundings. Later return back to Queenstown. Overnight

After breakfast at the hotel, check out and proceed for world Famous Waitomo Glow-

stay will be at the hotel in Queenstown.

Enquiry / Feedback:
kiwi@freedomtourism.com

Day 6: Queenstown Leisure Day

Day 8: Franz Josef/ Lake Tekapo - Greymouth/Canterbury - Christchurch

Today Enjoy Queenstown on your own. Try some of the world famous activities.

After breakfast check out of the hotel and leave for Christchurch via Greymouth/

Bungy Jumping, Sky Diving, Jet boating, Water rafting, Hot Air Ballooning are a few

Canterbury Plains. Take the most scenic route of New Zealand towards Hokitika to

to make your trip real adventurous. Don't miss them as you will probably not find

visit a jade gallery and then to Greymouth. Take optional Tranzalpine Train for the

them again anywhere as adventurous as you would here. Visit Zero Degree bar at

most Scenic rail route in New Zealand (Recommended) if you are travelling from

night. Overnight stay will be at the hotel in Queenstown.

Franz Josef. Or drive through stunning Canterbury plains to Christchurch if you are
travelling from Lake Tekapo. Arrive Christchurch, check in the hotel and relax.

Day 7: Queenstown- Wanaka- Franz Josef/Lake Tekapo

Overnight stay will be at the hotel in Christchurch.

After Breakfast at the hotel leave for Glacier Region/ McKenzie Country via beautiful
town of Wanaka. Enjoy breathtaking sceneries on your way to Franz Josef/Lake

Day 9: Departure

Tekapo. Check in the hotel at Franz Josef/Lake Tekapo and leave for Franz Josef

After breakfast at the hotel leave for the airport to catch your flight for Sydney

Glacier view point/Mt. Cook National Park. You can always do optional Helicopter
Snow landing on the Glacier. Later return to the hotel and relax. Overnight stay at the
hotel in Franz Josef/Lake Tekapo

Enquiry / Feedback:
kiwi@freedomtourism.com

